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Leather

See our window 
for a line aaaort- 
nient of hi^li 
grade Leather 
Goods, consist
ing of

t
Purses,
Hand Bags, 
Music Rolls, 
Bill Books, 
Podtet Books,

T

We have a line 
new lot of Burnt 
Ix'^ther Xovel-

wetic4 which 
wiil disiila>'|next 
w^ek. Watch 
f(|r them.

Pecos Valley 
Dru^ Company

PECOS VALLEY

GROWING

At a Commercial Orchard Center. 

Ed. W. Winn and E. S. 

Moncrief

General traveling representa
tives of the Winfield Nursery 
Co., of Winfield, Kan., are 
headquartered in tliis city 
pushing the fall and winter 
pinutipg of fruit trees ip com- 
njercial blocks. This company 
has hud representatives in this 
ssetio^ for several years and 
report their business growing 
better from vear to year. Mr. 
Cooper, former partner in the 
firm visited this city and vicin
ity last fall and placed about 
$ir>000.00 worth of nursery 
stock in the valley.

Mr, Moncrief and Mr. Winn 
are interested with the firm, 
Mr. Moncrief being vice-presi
dent, and they wish to thank 
tiieir patrons for past patronage 
aud to solicit any complaint 
wliich they w ill gladly adjust 
satisfactorily to all concerned.

Sam Batlcr's Bif WeD
A. Butler brought in a 

four foot well on his farm on 
the Cottonwood tliis week.

STUCK ON RATES

Hereford Man Saji Afcnt Thera 

Donhled Rates to Artesia

A gentleman in the Pan
handle who contemplated com
in g 'th e  1‘ecos Valley to live 
obtained a statement of freight 
rates to several towns from the 
agent at Hereford. He alleges
that the agent quoted the fol- %
lowing rates for the gtKKls he 
<lesired to ship; To Hagerman 
or Carlsbad $52, to Artesia 
$101. Such is the statement 
made to the Advt>cate by {Jyven 
McC'lay local manager of the 
L’ llerv Furniture Company. 
He says he has forgotten the 
nunie of his infoniiant but the 
latter said he moved to Hager
man because of said discrimi- 
tion. Mr. McClay does not 
vouch for the truth of the gen
tlemans statement. While of 
course no such discrimination 
as that here alleged is general, 
yet from time to time things 
have occured that makes it 
look us if the road has no love 
fnr Artesia. The deal we got 
during the festival week, com
ing directly from head 
quarters was not such as would 
inspire confidence in the good 
faith of the road. Then there 
were two employes on the train 
who spent a good deal of their 
time knocking on Artesia and 
lying al>out its conditions,

The Farmers Land League 
finally tiK>k the matter up with 
the road and an investigation 
w'as promised, but nobody 
seems to know what became 
of it.

We believe that the railroad 
committee of the Commercial 
Club should take up questions 
of this kind. If any employe 
of the road act improperly, the 
mutter should be brought to 
the attention of his superiors 
aqd if not corrected and abso
lute fairness insured, the whole 
case should be laid before the 
Iiiteastate Commerce Commis
sion.

The road is either very slip
shod in its methods and keeps 
incompetent workmen or it is 
quietly knifing Artesia because 
it realizes that this is the first 
place in the valley where a com
peting line w ill be built. The 
latter is the more probable 
bypotliesis. ^

If you want make a noise 
like shootmjr^uy your ammu
nition f n ^  Fatberree & En
field.

Methodist Church
Text for the morning. 
Tongues of fire sat on them," 

8nd at 7;30p. m. "You cannot 
serve two masters." We are 
Rlad to invite all toiatten^ our 
fhurch,

J. H» Messer, Pastor.

WELL AND RESIDENCE

Gty Dads Dob’s.
The council met Tuesday 

night and transacted the fol
lowing business;

Passed a weed ordinance; 
appointed Jim Nelson city 
marshal; Dr. J. Dale Graham 
city physician; J. K. Swepston 
to contract for construction of 
cement walks where owners 
failed to comply with ordi
nance; and Wm. Crandall to 
negotiate with owners of water 

rights. _______________
out

Take a day’ri ^cation , get a 
Kun from Fatname & Ehfleld 
#nd bring in Jrtewr duckai.

There are "liB le  ducks 
at the la l^L/^O et a gun and 
cartridjW pt Fatherree *  Bn- 
fields a n ^ r in g  in the game.

P. L  Kissengery Will Drill Foraicr 

And Build Latter

BEUEVES IN IMPROVING LAND

P. L. Kissenger o l Fair- 
field, Neb., who recently 
bought the two Gesler farms 
and the Lukins place was in 
town this w’eek. He is mak
ing arrangements for the sink
ing of another well on one of 
the Gesler farms and w ill be
gin the erection of a large new 
rirsidence and other building 
immediately.

He is also preparing to plant 
18U acres of alfalfa at once. 
Mr. Kissenger says he believes 
that it is the duty of every man 
to improve bis land. He owes 
it to his neighbors, for the man 

ho fails to do so retards the 
growth of the country as a 
whole, and at the same time 
without any effort on his part 
the value of tlie land of the 
drone is enhanced by the efftors 
of his fellow citizens without 
his returning anything to them.

PRAISES HIGHSMITHS

Trees. Parker Eerie Seys They 
Art Extra Good.

Cooment

Mr. Kissinger has the right 
idea and if all land owners— 
not only here but elsewhere, in 
city as well as in country— 
would take the same view 
everything would be more 
prosperous, production would 
be enormously increased, labor 
would be better employed and 
as a result wages would be 
higher and laborers more con
tented. It  is one of the incon
gruities of our system of taxa
tion that a man who improves 
his land is at once fined for do
ing it by being compelled to 
pay more taxes.

A  couple of years ago an ef
fort was made to put on an ex
tra tax on artesian wells in this 
territory. To the eternal credit 
of Gayle Talbot he led a fight 
on thia monstrous inequity 
through the Advocate) and de
feated it, except a very trivial 
fee. In se doing he and tliose 
associated with him contribut
ed greatly to the development 
of the Pecos Valley. Yet, when 
we come to think of it, it is 
jnst as absurd, just as inequit
able, just as much opposed to 
public policy to fine a man for 
building a house over the 
ground as it is to fine him for 
boring a hole into the ground. 
Both are alike indefensible in 
reason and morals. The differ
ence is that people have been 
educated not to think of that 
matter at all. But a tax on 
artesian wells was a new ap
plication of an old injustice 
and was so flagrantly wrong 
that it attracted instant atten
tion. '

But what we started to say 
was that holding land for pnre- 
f f  speculative purposes ought 
to be discouraged by taxation 
and that one P. L. ■ Kissinger 
of Fairfield, Neb. belongs to a 
class of citiaens that we need 
in this couatry.

Col. Parker Earle of the Par 
ker Earle Orchard Co., of Ros
well and an authority of na
tional reputation on horticul
tural matters recently visited 
the Higlisniith nursery along 
with some other gentlemen. 
They were highly pleased as 
the following letter from Mr. 
Parker shows:

Roswell, N. M., Aug 15, '07 
Mr. j .  S. Highsmith,

My Dear S ir:—I take pleasure 
in saying that in my recent 
visit to your aurscryf 1 was 
much pleased wkh the fine ap
pearance of your trees. You 
have made a prunouaced suc
cess in.growing nursery stock 
in this valley—and this could 
hardly be said of the attempts 
to do so by other men. Your 
trees are of Ane size, very clean 
and free from insects and di
sease. They are not only as 
good trees as come here from 
northern and eastern aad Ore
gon nurseries, but are better 
than ninety per cent of the 
stock that has come here from 
abroad.

And the advantage of getting 
trees to plant that are fresh 
dug from the nursery, over 
taking stock that has been oui 
of the ground for months, 
should be appreciated by all 
orchard planters aud think it 
w ill be.

Very truly yours,
Parker Earle.

KANAL'
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Get in the g a t^  by hunting 
on the lakes. Fatberree A 
Enfield supply the firearmi^and 
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Baptist Institate, Oct 10— 13
A  Sunday School Inatitnte 

w ill be held at the Baptist 
church, by J. L. Bupard S. S. 
Missionary on Oct. 10~13th. 
Progrm  w ill be published later.

Sunday Dinner at Artesia Hotel
The Arteaia,.the leading hotel 

of the city wUl hereafter g ive^
special Sunday dinp^r, frot|i^2 
tq 2 o’clock loca^m e. at 

S<iDOflar price. A lf
regn- 

board arid room
$1.50 per d ^ ,  MeaVi 35 cents,

ddBoard add room $7.00 a week 
or $25.00 a month. tf

Honsekold .Goods For Sale
A ll kinds 'dfvfomitqre, k it

chen utensllki
Mrs..Barney Clark.

T

Miss Ethel Bay left Thursday 
or an extended visit to Alice, 
exas.
E. A. Clayton went north 

Wednesday.
Mrs. J. Pope Elam of Palas- 

ti'ne Texas is visiting her sister 
Miss Clare Craw^rd.

Buy best Texas ise^ oats of 
Artesia I f  illtte/Co. trada hogs
orstoersfor iV' * tf

J. F . Mott of Carman Okia.

visiting the family of Goorge 
Priak.

B. N- Muncy wna down from ; 
KoowoU Snoiday.

•\

Tke Woms
After the cnaton 

vacation, the me 
Woman’ s Club an 
forces for the co 
year. A  meeting 
Wednesday nftemoc 
dome of Mrs. Albe 
Every member now — 
was present. The rea^ 
of Mrs. John K. Hodg’'
Mrs. W. F. Scbwartn wd^ 
cepted; both of these A 
will be out of town for . 
coming term. This left fo  
vacancies to be filled, the m en^ 
berahip lim it atill being twenty.

The four admitted to mem- 
berahip were Mrs. E. E. Math- 
ea, ^Mra. Maznhall Mcllbany, 
Mrs. John Lowrey and Mrs. 
Edward F. Phillips.

The president appointed her 
new committees as follows: 
Program Committee, Meadam- 
es Mc-Crary, Inman and Ross. 
Membership Committee, Mes- 
dames Gilbert, Fatberree and 
Kemp.

The full membership of the 
club aside from those already 
named is Mesdamas Talbot, 
Dyer, Martin, Atkeaon, Beck
ham, Swepaton, Keinath, Idler 
and Skaer. The work for the 
year w ill be a critical study put 
po t by the Cbautauque Club, 
the subject matter being these 
novels: "Martin Chuzzlew it" 
by Dickens, "Guy Manuering" 
by Scott, "Adam  Bede,’ by 
George Eliot, "Van ity  Fair’ ’ 
by Tbackery, "House of Seven 
Gables" b y  H a w t h o r n e ,  
"Em m a" by Jane’Austen, and 
"The Egoist”  by "George Mere
dith.

The first regnlar atiidy meet
ing of the club will be held 
October second.

I

i

Tka Tonck Tke Heals
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. It ’s the happieot com
bination of Arnica flowers and 
healing balsams ever eonipound- 
e«l. No matter how old the sore 
or ulcer is, this Salve will cure it. 
For burns, scalds, cuts, wounds 
or piles, it has no equal, Guaran- 
teed Pecos Valley druggist, ibc.

Father^e St 
munition.

[etd for am-

William Dooley Seerrtary 
and trcaaurer of the Farmers 
Land League returned Satur
day after a two weeks visit to 

has been here for the past week [Michigan and the Baat. He
left Mra. Dooley in Michigan 
for a short visit with relatives.

Clarence U llerr wqa in town
Manday

|e
Bos
en

•Ol

Whii 1
Frida

Bonv

Lewis ll*-
boy, Sai"'.

ill
proud justj 

Elder M
' i

Williams hiat
butcher sho[° 
doing a fine bi

t
ut

Mr. Lyt Prm  
are visiting the o 
ion Smith.

Ed Smith of Y. 
was down on businet.— 
part of the week. n 

W. L. Whitaker,
W. Board, Geo. Graban^^ 
W ill Graham attended 
lodge meeting in Artesia S.  ̂
urday night. •

I
i

at
I. R. Daniels is sporting bor

rowed plumage. Foraome reason 
unaccountafcle to both of us, a 
lot of folks insist that wp are 
doubles. Daniels ’used to resent 
the imputation and wo at one time 
feared he would borrow a meat 
ax and try to change the geogra
phy of our face whenever a suit
able opportunity presented itself. 
Since we won the beauty prize 
Daniels is a changed man. He is 
as conceited as can be an is accus
ed of talking mysteriousiy about 
"our subscription list" when in 
the presence of strangers.

Si*ed oats or grain traded for 
hogs and steers. Artesia Milliag 
Co tf

j';

u
e ■■

Miss Emma Anderson, field- 
worker of Woman’s Baptist 
Missionary Society, will speak 
at the Baptist church on Se* 
urday Sept. I4th, at *
and also on Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Miss 
is a speaker 
Coma and hnar I

livS,'
> 3

I
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fXtravagant 
come of the 

(he dudes of 
)ke cigarettes 
of the tobac. 

ie extravagant 
^  . ,,nought by this

,id tjecome ot 
^^>attle and sheep ? 
"C every rich man 

* a resolution to ab- 
x>mobiles, how many 

,jjuld suffer by it ? 
f,reet extravagance on 

a the rich with loud ac- 
.Uiuse through such ex- 
vje the poor’s condition 

•tnnn ti *oved. I f  the rich man 
w ill p; frois dog on a steak that cost 
for wf '  -ents a pound the man who 

‘’ jd the beef and the man who 
!, Jt up and the man who 

.ought It to the dog, all get a 
slice of the dog’s meal The best

years ago whe n 
‘ wrote his famous 

nfsage, the Republi 
' '‘‘ that the tariff should 
l['cd  by its frien d s . 
piends” revised it up* 
‘ ‘The Republican party 
\rmcd tb.e tariff forty- 
times; alwayit up»’ard. 

j  h.’ does’nt promise a gener- 
fcduction.

There are but two viewr 
e hoints from which Americans 
‘ tan  scan tl*e tariff as a practi
cal issue: from the position of 
the advocate of the doctrine of 
protection, or from .the point 
of view of a believer in a tar
iff for revenue only. I f  pro
tection is right, the Repuli- 
can ought to bejet arrange the 
schedules; for nobody but an 
expert can have even an ink
ling [o f what is the right 
amount. The Republica.ps 
have the thing reduced to a 
system— the amount o f pro 
tection depending on the size 
of the campaign contribution 

Believing that protection is 
wrong in principle, we are 
in favor o f electing a man 
for President who is opposed 
to the whole system and who 
is a Democratic Democrat.

Judge Alton B. Parker is 
winning tlie esteem of the 
people by his sound political 
utterances. We always had 
considerable respect for I ’arker, 
but we voted for him without 
enthusiasm. His greatest er
ror was in allowing H ill and 
Belmont to manage his cam
paign and to a great extent de
termine the platform on w’hich 
he should run. Speaking gen
erally, Parker stood for modi
fied Republicanism in 1904. 
Now moderation is often good. 
There are those who prefer 
homeopathic physicians to allo
pathic practicioners, but few 
want allopathic medicine in 
homeopathic doses. Either 
Republicanism is good or it isn’ t 
If it is good let us have the 
article dished up by the manu- 
facters; if it is bad, let us have 
something else. This is our 
idea and it is the peoples idea. 
Failing to draw the line of 
deinarhatiop plparjy, and al
lowing his really good inten
tions to be emasculated by 
demagogues of the H ill stripe, 
Parker permitted himself to be 
placed in a false iK>sition. A ll 
Betpocrats will rejoice that he 
js earning thp respect pf uU in 
telligent .citigena-

ART E S I A O O LLE Q E
B O A R D IN G  D E P A R T M E N T

Is I'o-orEiiATivK. thut is, the stmlents furnish the oionej 
as a common fund. It ii  spent in their interest alone. 
“ They pay for nothing they do not get and get ail they 
all they pay for.”  An exact account of expense is kept, 
and any money not spent is returned, prorata, to  the 
St udents.

To secure

PRO FESSIO NAL
Retidtnes PI

DR, J.
Physicil 

Offics OpposiU
City

OfRce 60 
GRAHAM.

and Surgson 
First National 
Physician

Bank

B A K E R  & W AY,
ravsiciAN a ts  sorgeoms. , 

Offlos New Sohrool & Higgins Bld'g. 
Phone 9. Arteaia, New Mexico.

M//VIM(/M o r  C O S T
The products of the college laud are passed, lesi the cost 

of prodnetion, to tbeicredit of the students. Thus: I f ' 
potatoes can be produced a tT  cent per lb., the student 
pays that price (1 ct.. per H>.) If pork can be produced for 
2 cts. ])er lb., it goes to the student at that price. And 
this rule is observed Uirougbout. Thus good board tull 
be cheap. *

1 will not make money from the Boarding Departqii^Dt of 
a school; and I shall do all iq my power to redgt» this, 
the largest expense, attending life at school. By this means 
it l)ecome8 possible for many to attend boarding school, 
who could not otherwise attepd. It were folly tqgive 10 ct. 
or 15 ct. {ler Ib.^or meat or lard, if the goods of same 
({ualjty can be had 50 per c^ cheaper. Under our plan

O. Osbum A. V, Logan

0 3 B U R N  SU L ^ Q A N ,
Attorneys and Cqhnsellort 

at L w '
S Banl(,OtRooms 1 and S Banl^ot Artssia 

Awraa/A. waw mmxioo
N O TA R Y  IN  OFFICE.

Bl'd.

DR. U  R . INMAN 
PhysiNyf and Snrgeon 

Retldenoe Hone 103. OflBoe 1U6. 
Office next door to Brown A Shopbell 
Barber Shop.

. R  PRESLEY 
spAu iyt., 
ee and ^ roa t. 

M4 p.

W l. T.

Eye, Ear, Noae | 
honn S to 13 a. n^3 ta 4 p. m 
boma Block, Roswell, N. M.

this can be done.

T U IT IO N  F E E S

lO H N  J
' D e .v t a l

Crown, Bridge Worl 
specialty. All worl

C L A R K E ,/ '
BON
Orthadontia a 

rantssd. Office

Belong to the teachers, i They db the teaching and for \
in Higgins tk Sohr Phone

this, but for nothing e\»eJ they qiust be paid; and they must 
be well paid, Tber^ore itbe tuition fees roust be llbt'rsl.

DQMRmrlQ

713A3

-  NO, T040
Vtport ofiht Condition of

The First National Bank|
OF ARTESIA 

At Arteela, In the Territory of New I 
Mexico, at the close of bueineee, Aug.j 
33, 1907.

RESOURCE8
Loans and E h e o o u n ls . -66?,4i|6.8| | 
Uverdrafts, secured and un-

eecored----------------- —
U S. Bonds to secure circula

tion.................................  6.350.001
Premiums on U. 8. Bonds .. 313.501
Banking house, furniture

and tlxtares....... .............  7,416.701
Due from National Banks I

[qof rsfcrve agents]........ 36,971.99
I Due from Bufe Banks and

Bankers...------6,937.119
Due from approved re- I

serve agents............... . 10,071.531
Checks and other cash

items...........—........
Fractional paper currency,

nickels snd cents..........
Lawful money reserve in 

Bank, vis:
Specie......... .......#6,633.10
' seal.tender notea 400.00 

edeiupUon fund with U.
S. Treasurer, 5 per ceut 
of circulation..............

Is an item that comq^ in. Boarding Department, Good 
cooks command good^'wo^fes. The students, of odurse, pay 
the wages. So of fuel̂  wtor and tare of^uniture, etc. But 
the school is to have ho profit from this l)e|;>drtiu*‘nt.

E X C H A N G E  O F  V A L U E S ,

C. WhiU . W. F. Haas
W H ITE  & K a AS . 

F hysicia.ns arid SumoruiNs 
All calls promptly ifhswsrad day and 
night. Tslephons I$d. 4. k sings.

HOPE NEW MEXICO.

Lave 1
kinr

rule is to encourage extravagance 
by the rich. By that method 
they are separate<I from their cash 
and people who need it for the 
actual wants of life get it.—Dal- 
la.'* NeV*.

The teacher has values that the parent wants for bis 
child, viz., school facilitie8,-lustruction, care,discipline, etc; 
and (o f tb^se thq pqren^ qre willing to pay money. It is 
often the case that parents who live near the school-have 
values that the teacher needs, such os farm products, live 
stock, etc. In such cases an exchange of these surplus values 
is ((uite convenient. The other day a gentleman said, I do 
not know that I shall have atiy money, but ( shall have 
corn and other products. 1 replinl, a|l right, 1 shall need 
such things. So let Ud Ulqs help one another.

for i t , '

W a t s o n  E .  O

626 r . 8t. N. W. 
OpiKMite D« 

PracticA before

M A N .
•« u «. 
gton. D. O. 

f  Intertot. 
e OeDeral Land

Office and before The Seorelary oi the 
nterior in Land Contes

R iA N O  T U N B R S
3 0 0 1 ) TU N ERS, like bsksI 
pianos, are scarce,' Try Hmian) 
F ob, the expert biaiio tuner for 
both. Opposijt/ F. O.. ‘ i 
85, Roswell, N. M.

‘ plionti

If There be q deiqaiid. we shall have,

A / X l H O E R G A R T E H

607.06

89.85

r  tder the d lrec^n  of an able teaeher. 
to and from thojiCfuool I

Girls transferred

6,933,10

tree of cost.
St'HOLAKSHiPH if qpplieil and paid for in advance, for ^ve 

mouths, only $12..jU.
School begins Sept. 9

Blacksmithinsf /Shop

312.50
MARSHALL McILHANY

Ueneral Blacktmil 
8H 0EIN :» a  8PE 
doea woodwork 
and farm implemi 
paired and paioti

Krst Door North o f Arttsin Hotel,

t, HORSE. 
LTY . 'AI»o 

repairs wagons 
Buggiea re-

Tpt#l..............#169,990.18 I
WABH4TIW

Capital stock paid in..........#§6,1)00.001
Surplus fund.,-------------  6,000.00surp
Undivided profits, leas ex-

4,743.75

6,260.00

3,267.58

It would be hard to find a more 
sopUlstical article than the above.
It begins by mixing legitimate 
pieh^ures such as the moderately 

'well-to-do may indulge in, with 
M.3 orgies aAd vicious debaucher- 
TC8 of our idle princes of prive- 
lege* It overlookE the moral ev- 

* ilviniiolwd: the degeneration of 
JWI plut^rats; the demoralization 
of the middle class who try to 
i m i t a t e a n d  the envy of 
the poor.

Moreover, *it is^ •economically 
nsouDik Those* wjio have vast 

<|qantlt)h>^of ’mIsiM  to squander 
*are fieneficieries ■^(pi^nopwly and 
the money they’̂ A'sVte as -ixt^rted 
by them from "the farmem.^hblti 
raise'd the'Ybod,the cook who pre- 
oared it and the servants wLo 

ited on the table,”  The milli- 
V »  tobacco raisers and breeders 
4oe cattle also pay their trib- 

Thej profit by such “ doins” . 
as a merchant would 

•y the trade of customers 
d for the goods the/ pur- 

hi« own till.

Not Wholly Depraved »
"He[VVhelan]stilI has the 

optomism that believes there 
is good left in Carlsbad”-The 
Tenderfoot

Certainly. We never did 
believe in the doctrine of total 
depravity .whether in regard 
to individuals or to communi
ties. There is always some 
innate good in every body and 
every place. As no good ev
er came out of Carlsbad we 
presume it still has the origin
al one talent buried in the 
suburbs. W e will continue to 
pray for the fructification of 
the good seed cast amid this
tles and will never despair un
til the Carlsbad Lot gets his 
notice to quit.

p«DM# snd tsxes psid----
Nationsl Ban# notev OOt*

itsnding------------ -
Dus to other Nstlonal

Banks..... ....................
Individual depoalta subject

to chsok .....— 8l.677.S8
Cashier’s cbeclts outstand

ing..._____________ . . . . . 85,051.97
$169,990.18

Territory of New Mexico, i

County of Ekidy )
I, R. M. Ross, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

R. M. Koss, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 90 day of August, 19U7.
(L. 8.1 L. W. Martin,

Notary Public.
Correct—Attsst 

8. W. Gilbert,
Harry W. Hamilton.
OUn H. Ragsdale,

Directors

Reasons Why You Should Go To
A R T E S IA , New  Mexico

R IA N O  TU N IN G .
nCQULATINQ AND RMPAIRINO

Mrs. F. E. Turner, rscoownsndsd by tbs 
Central School o fll^ n o  Tuning of 
Shsibyvills, IndianiK^d holds a diploma 
from this sohooi, Iflndly scilî ita your 
favors. Charge tuning $3, Rsgu- 
atingand repairing ot reasonable rates.

BIGGEST PEARS OF THE SEASON
Weigli Ot«r Two Pounds Each 

Rait«d ByW, P, RUey

Everything in season. Let 
the new county matter be agi
tated again in due time, or 
whereever there is a chance to 
further the causa. Meanwhile 
there are some things we can 
move on right now. First, for 
he gocxl of the whole valley 
'rom PortaliA to Fecos; second
ly ft>r data on tlje pro|K)sed 
dams to the west, if we cannot 
get government aid right a 
way, private enterprise can be 
interested; thirdly, for stock
yards at Artesia. We can get 
all those things by the right 
kind o f effort and that without 
.any organized oppoaition.

W. P. Riley brought in sev
eral crates of enormous pears 
from his farm near Hope 
Thursday, Many of t hem 
weighed more th a n tw o  
pounds apiece. The fruit was 
solid and of fine flavor. It was 
bought by the Joyce- Pruit Co.

SwiB|ks Bl$ MdoB
Thursday, we and eleven 

others participated in the de
molition of a 46^ pound me
lon at the Artesia Feed & 
Fuel Co. store. It was solid 
red almost to the skin and 
sweeter than any Brownwood 
melon we ever tasted. It was 
grown by W. A. Swingle.

Lost: H4fivy brown, checked 
coat, ti ia pocket. Please
leave at Advocate office.

William H. Robin

L O O  A  T/O/V;—Artesia is on the Psoos Vsllsy R. R. (the Santa Fe System 
43 miles Southeast of Roswell, 35 miles North .of, Carlsbad and 130 miles 
North of Pecos City, Texts, on the Tezse A Pacific R. R. from Dallae and 
Fort Worth to El Paso.

ARTESIA was bom four years ago (this September 1907) when the first 
flowing artesian well was completed. It has now a popalation of 2000 peo 
pie, 41 business booses, 2 banks, two newspapers, 6 religious organisations 
6 church houses, Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Christian and Catholic, 
lodges. It has a brick public sohooi building that cost #10,000, with 500 
pupils, a good privats college, a fine pnblio library, an up-to-date postoffioe. 
g o ^  telegraph and telephone service. Artesia has 4 hotels, Arteela has 
$47,000 municipal water works, a large amount of cement sidewalks,; an 
electric light and ice plant in coarse of construction and many other 
modern conveniences. Artesia and the Jsorroundlng conntry has a wide 
awake, indastrioas, progressive, moral and religious people from all sec 
tions of the United 8tates.

Artesia was the first town In New Sfexioo to abolish gambling.
Artesia is situated in tfip ^d ert #qd beaT portioq of the famons Pecos 

Valley.
It has an almost ideal climate snd ia the best plaoe on earth for invalids 

We have the largest and best fiowlng artesian wells in the World. They 
are obtained at from 600 to 1000 feet and flow from 600 to 6,000 gallons per 
minute, and the average well will irrigate 160 acres of land wibbout pumping 
or other machinery of any kind. ’

We have fertile fields and the finest crops In the Unied Btatec, irrigated 
by inexhaustible artesian wells, the largest in ths history of tbe world 
Alfalfa makes from 4 to 6 crops per year with a yield of 4 to 8 tons per acre 
with a value of $26 to $40 net per acre,

Cora yields from 40 to 60 bushels, oats from 60 to 80 bushels per acre and 
weighing from SO to 44 pounds per boshel, and worth from 48 to 50 cents per 
bushel of 33 pounds. Kaffir com and Milo Maim make from 40 to 100 bnshels 
per acre. Old apple and pear orchards yield from $100 to $350 per acre 
yearly. The largeet apples ever placed on exhibition come from Uw Pecos 
Vsllsy. Apples and peaches from here took both gold and silver medals 
at the World’s Fair at St. Lonis In 1004. in 1906, while applee were selling 
In Kansas and Nebraska at 15 to 30 cents per bnshel, the demand for Peooe 
Valley apples could not be eapplied at 80 to #1.00 per bushel. Oar orchards 
begin bearing at five years.

Hogs can be raised on alfalfa at from 1 1-4 to 1 1.3 Mate per pound up 
to 150 to 300 pounds, and topped off on Indian Corn, kaffir Cora or Milo 
Maixe at a handsome profit. No cholera or other diseaeee among hogs.

Honey, chickens, batter, etc. can be produced > t  a large profit. Vege 
tablee of all kinds are grown. Water melons, cantatonpes and pumpkins 
cannot be excelled. Sweet potatoes yield from 13,000 to 15,000 pounds 
sere.

Tbe average family can make a good living on IQ to 30 acros of this irri
gated land and a competency on IfiOacree. At Arteeia yon do not have to 
wait for it to rain and' yonr orop it not destroyed: by floods. Yon have no 
crop failnrss. The beet, the moet healthfal climate and tlie most Intelligent 
and proeperons people In the great and growing west .invites yon to oMt 
yonr lot among ns.

•  •

H. E. MULL & CO.
o il.  Ca# and Artesian 

W ell Contractor

V*:'

f t

i •M.

The art^ian well /nw require^ 
the we|l owner Ao furnish 
a log «  his W ellan d  provided 
a penal ty for hm failure to dfi 
so, you should nave  Mnll drill 
your wall. Hb  furnishes th4 
log and compnes with all othel 
require meut/ of the well law| 
thus p ‘even in g  the expeh® 
of legal complications.

Our ^ g  /is not operated hi 
farmerd npr cow-punchers, bu 
drillers V  twenty year#

ARTESIA T R A N S F E R  
L I  N E .

JOHN EfOOK. Propristor
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H A Y  IN S V R ^ N C k
O F F I O E  IN  B ^ K  C

\
Have your hay Insu 
lightning with

& F  A R T E S IA

Deposits Your Money?
If ,̂ ou have acquire^ the habit of carryiaK a lot of loose 
“ change”  around in ypur pocket the chances are that at 
least this much of yotjr monejT'is deposited by somebody 
else. I f  you have never tried Itanking your ” small 
change”  frequently do U'now and see wliat a surprise 
awaits you at the eu^ ^  the year.

H R S I N A H 0N A L B A N K
OF AK TE S IA

io« ■  1
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1 1 
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1 11 ft 11 (
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THE BEST IN  THE C IT Y  IS THE MIND 
O F  SER V ICE  T H ^

T H E  d L U ^ S T A B L E
)ns. /v
cWuu

Gives it pstrons. j  We keep^one bat Strong, Spirited Horses end 
the best Vehiclewtkst procured. Are oonstsntiy adding to
oar eqalpmeni^sod <Hw constant effort is to piesse the public. 
We will sppredlste x ^ r  pstronsge end gosrsntee to give yoa the 
best of s e r v io ^  in Arteeis. No “ bronks”  or bsiky horses
sre offered tqr thwpublic under sny circumslsnce. Give us ,s osU.

D. Christopher & Bro.
( I FOURTH STREET PHONE 71

lfYouW jm tW eaHli,DI6
" 1

SX'

Should b^ the mOtto of the Pecos 
Valley, nnd when figuring for «v 
well, r/memwr w* me artesiifn 
well d ^ l le r ^ f  ten years experi^ce. 
A  fir/t elms rig, of the l a ^ t  im
proved AnachineiT, with j/acn who 
kn^w h6w to drill wells td run it. '

/
CiM tracU fo^ a W d |f or by D a y .

See JD%,

__\l/ ^
ChmPMAN & COGDELL

O il , (Ja8 and  A htbsian W kll Comtractobs t

T H e  A r t e s t i
Artesia Nursery Has over M0,000 

for next seasons planting, y^rees a| 
free from disease m very,w st trie* 
in Ark. Black apme tre^w alone, 
home grown treks tlj^ a re  accliqtfati 
better, faster am  Iq^r quicker, 
your orders eayfy.

\txr\
II home gjpkVrn fruit trees 

isolutely tfue to name, and 
varitip^ more than 45 000 

feties of apples* Get 
ind they w ill grew off 

le and see stock, and place

Kesp.

J . S/HIQHSMITH  Prop,

[Irak
^Fencel

V

,ltH.

iM irknett,
. A g e n t  

ARSESIA, NEW MEXICO 
Mr. Turknstt also sells distilled water, 
*° *̂Pop, csrbonstsd gss end ice.

'  Fob Fibst-Clasi 
mLACKmutiTHiNa and

WOQOWOmtC. WÂ OM AMD 
mu'aar mamia/mmlm-

s f^ ra . HQmmmmHomiMD.

Watkins
On Corner Second snd Tezae 
Streets. st|the Mg Red Shop, 
All work guaranteed.

D. N E W K IR K .

Itansfer
W. J. w

A ll k in d i o i 
^er w o r k .

mfiniMa. Prop, 
fiauling and trana- 
Give me a call.

uMirmo •TATmm oommimiOMmm.

Authorized to take filings, msks 
proof snd transact othsr busi
ness connseted with the public 
lends. : : : : : : : :  :

At Petal Valky Ham  M ice

ANTEBIA - •  N EW m E X lO O

Artesia CaUcicOpcM
The college opened very aus

piciously Monday morning, 
September0. Only a few par
ents were present but those 
i ortuuate ones were well repaid 
by the interesting nature of the 
exercises. Kev. Ward opened 
with a prayer and both he and 
3r. Mcllhany made enthusiastic 

talks as to the prospects of the 
college and drew interesting 
comparisons between its begin
ning and the early days of other 
schools which are now large 
and influential. The en roll- 
ment of 24 actual working pu
pils aside from the depart
ments of music and painting is 
surely encouraging for so 
young a school. The followiupl 
pupils are enrolled for the first 
week: Crowell .\llen, David 
Cogsdell. Beatrice Butler, An 
nie Clayton, Koscoe. Rudolph 
and Ralph Knowles, Lutie, 
V'ictoria and Douglas Mclhany, 
Virginia Pardon, Dorothy Reed 
^hoebe Martin, Grace Talbot, 
Evelyn and Edward Welch, 
ohn Ward. Edward W alling 
ohn Gage, Bernice Butler, 

and Mar>’ Ruayon all of Arta- 
aia, while Hope contributes 
three, Maggie Webb, Lee Dav
is and Earl Whittaker.

Miss Nina Robb of Roswell 
came down last night to visit 
At. and Mrs. J. E. Swepston

ClMabcrUii*s C B i|k ItBCdy Om  
Ik  lest M  t k  Market

For many ysars ChamberlBin’s 
Cough Remedy has constantly 
pfned in favor and ^pu la rity  

natil it is now one of tne most 
staple medicines in use and has 
an enormous sale. It is intended 
especially for acute throat and 
ung diseases, such as coughs, 

colds and croup, and can ala ays 
be depended upon. It is pleas
ant and safe Ui take and is un 
doubtedly the best in the market 
or the purposes for which it is 

intendea. Sold b j  Redfoad & 
Mann.

PibBc School Atkletei
While the actual hard atudy 

going on in our public acbool 
is receiving plenty of attention 
and literary societies and even 

kangaroo court are exciting 
comment, the athletic side is 
making a strong bid for popu 
urity. The baseball enthusi- 
aata have organized and the 
lat. nine is lined up for busi
ness in this way: Bus. Mgr. 
Prof. Botts, catcher, Charles 
Kuykendall; Pitcher, Will!® 
Lynn; 1st b, Worlte Lynn;l2*'d, 
b. Ruel Crandall; 3rd b. and 
Captain Roecoe Pickens; s. s. 
Fred Brainard; 1. f. Denver 
Langford; c. f. Theodore Mar-

Q E T  IN

Q r o v n i
s ■-

Thnts where we got in and thats why we car 
CALES, PR IN TS , O UTING S, MADRAS,

And That Ain’t All r/.:
dark and medium colore from 12 1-2 to 17 
A  big aeaovtaient of [>ercales for 10 and 1 
our prices. G INGHAM S, a big assortiiit 
ours.) Pretty styles, and atrsolutely fast 
these, in fact we are sefliug quite a lot of 
you paid beck home, come in we have a n 
want the best there is in anything in the i. 
line for the least possible price

Get the Habi

Q R A N D

THE STO IE THAT U C ta i L

Local Personal

tin; f. HoUie Langford: 
Substitute, A lf  Call. Not to 
be .outdone by the boys, the 
girls of the 7th and 8th and of 
the H igh School, under the 
directions of Miss Childress, 
have organized two teams for 
Basket Ball as follows:

One team with red and black, 
as its colors. Captain, Miss 
Heath'; Goal keeper, Sara Owen 
Defendev* Bertha Motts; L. G., 
Ruth Brainard; R. G., Bertna 
Speck; L. F., Fay Elder; R. F., 
Eloise ..Wagner. The ot h e t 
team with black as its colors. 
Captain, Miss Childress; Goal 
Keeper, Louise Pickens; De
fender, Estelle Hif siiWr®, L. G-, 
Beraice Temple; R. G., Texas 
Acord; L. F., Rosa Wetig; R. 
F.t Pearl W iggips.

PlfMkjtariu Ckvck
A ll services will be resumed 

at the usual hour. The morn
ing Subject, “ T h e  L o s t  
Crown.”  The evening Subject 

The Lost Trail.”  A  cordial 
invitation is extended to every 
body.

E. B. Mathes, Pastor.

W w k
I am prepai 

or ditching 
crops,

M.O.

do plowing 
essment or 

tf
le Artesia N.M.

Phone 37. v

Cecil Clayton has moved 
into his new residence on the 
northwest corney of 4th street 
and Quay Avenne.

J. K. Blair was in Malaga 
this week.

Give the new market a trial.

Get your clones cleaned and 
pressed by j/  B. Sharp, the 
tailor, one emor north of photo
graph galler)'.

O. A. Olden and his family 
of Abilene, Kansas.' h a v e  
been visiting the M. A. Olden 
family for some time and all 
took a trip to the mountains 
from which they have just re
turned. Mrs. Olden and son 
left for Abilene Tuesday.

Special today, cold pressed 
cooked beef. [/Try it. Fletchers 
Market.

Remember Slurry &. Lukins 
are complyini^ exactly to the 
law and ordinance in regard to 
tapping the y4ty water pipes.

Louis Feemstsr was in Ros
well Tuesday.

A. N. Pratt was up from 
Carlsbad Monday. . ,

Place where B c^ ld  can do 
as well as a / g ^ w n  (terson 
Fletcher’ s N ^ket. Fresh 
meats from FcM W ^^h today.

We repair anything from a 
crooked pin lo, a Im'omotive. 
Artesia MacUme Shop.

George W etig was m Hager- 
man this week.

Joe Goodale, A. Shanks and 
J. Sorermun are in Guthrie Ok
lahoma, on business.

W anted: 2000,good custom
ers with apnentes for fine 
steaks. Fletchers Market.1

Let Lee Turkn^t furnish you 
with ice and Sptcwnrt fencing.

We do the beat: work for the 
least mone^^Artesisa Machine 
Shop. ^

For land breaUitW and reser
voir work inqufW pf J. S. Tuck
er, Lake Arthur, N. M. 7tp

How abeu^ those rubber tires? 
Let ns puiJyiu on a new set 
CBXAPi Adbui® Machine Shop.

E. S.«4lard
Real Estat® and Insurance. 

Artesia, New Mexico
Make us the right selling 

price, we will do the rest.
Farmers Land I^eague.

For quick au^ good work go
to Artesia Machine Shop.

/
Sperr^’ Lukins have a new 

machitx^for tapping the n e w ) 
water pipes.

Read Geo. Buttons ad and 
then look at his furniture. It 
is of real worth and cheap Uxi.

Mrs. W, P. Schwarts left 
Thursday for Cleveland and 
other Ohio points for a months 
visit. Craig accompanied her 
as fai as Enid, Oklahoma, 
where he [will enter college. 
Mr. Schwartz w ill Join her at 
Wichita, and accompany her to 
Ohio.

B ill Bonds has reopened the 
old Cosgrove restaurant. It is 
all repapered aud repainted and 
the place and its furniture 
look as tasty and clean as 
Aunt Prue'sdraw'ing room.

J. T. Higgins, of Bamestun, 
Nebraska, tioaght the Johnson 
quarter south of town.

A* Kuns of Gladruck, Iowa 
was here this week and bought 
the old J«)hn Price place of E. 
F. Hardwick.

G. R. Brainard came in from 
Galesburg, 111.,'Saturday bring
ing his household goods. He 
moved into the Joe Sprey hot'se 
the corner of (Juay .Vveiiue 
and 4th St.

Tom Callaway left yesterday 
morning for Pine Bluff, .Ark,, 
to visit his Uncle j  im Callaway.

C. V. Brainard was in Lake- 
wood Monday.

A. L. Schneider was in Ros
well Tuesday. %

G. w. Dent of Sharq^, Ten
nessee, was here for‘[f8̂ <%ml 
days this week looking'SS^pJiis' 
interests.

IjOW w ^ g ^  for haulin g 
pianos and'limsehold goods. 

Phone a<r T. T. K vtkEmdau .

ps
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froi 
of Cl 
find 1 
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New 
from He 
quotes C<
[Roose%'eli 
just sailed 
saying:

“ I^sidem 
become a can 
tiun unless th*. 
mands it.

“ He has fim 
mind to stick to 
now’ only a wide 
for him to accept t 
will alter his determi

r.

i

Baad Gincei
The band concert 

out everybody last Si. , 
and the streets w^re ci 
with people who came to 1 
the music. A ll were please 
The concert tonight w ill be at 
the comer of 2nd aq#i Main.

'•v't

Matt Tomorrow
Hereafter beginning, tomor-'* 

row there will be H ig lv^es^oii 
third Sunday as w e l l ^ 4M% the^ 
first Sunday of-eoch nu ith .

Health In the Capal-Zona
T'le highest paid mad

it a mighty tem^notien to Oi, 
young artisans tq^ in  
of skilled workmen needed * 
construct the Panama O  
Many are restraifiod. howevi 
fear of fevers and Ynata îa. 
the luiovin^ ones—thdse 
haveamd Llectrip Bitter, 
go th fn  withoiVt ^^s fes

tnowdh^they are safof IV * 
iriop^^fluence with »  ,

'feiitertf on hand. *'
poi^n too.biiliougacss ^ .  
snd all .stoTnara. livOr/ ^  
troubles. Guarantee*
Valley duggist. hOc.

T T
Real Est^t^and^
r M . ,  ^
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If you arc troubled with liver 
cowplaint and have not received 
help, read this. Mrs. Mary E« 
Hamniond. Mot^dy, Teqas. I 
was in poor health—with liver 
trouble—fur over a year. Dw- 
tors did me uo good and I tried 
Herbine, and three bottles cured 
me. 1 can’t say too ipuch for 
Herbene, as it is a wonderful li
ver medk'ino. 1 always have it 
in the house. Publish where 
you wish. Sold by Kedford & 
Mann.

ta i(e NOTICE
166 acres dfcsert clidin to trade 

for work on flioBeaead. See L  
W. Martin.

Two good farm hands want
ed at The Chisholm X. & Co. 
Dayton, X. M.

I ’houe 37 for good filings to 
eat.

!P'’ W'heu you want 
r ness Hue. Call on 
I ‘ami made goods at

e tf
•t tv3D LE R Y  CO.

Lane Back
This is an ailment for which 

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has 
proven especially valuable. In 
almost every instance it affords 
prompt and permanent relief. 
>lr. Luka LaGrango ct Orange, 
Mich,, says of it: After using
a plaster and other remedies for 
three weeks for a bad back, I

fmr«has(‘d a bottle of Chamber- 
ain’a Pain Balm, and two appli

cations effected a cure." 
sale by Bedford Mann.

or

^  O F  A R T E S IA
irr

S T O C K  S 3 0 ,0 0 0
OFFICEKS;

,j -t-iit A . V . V -1 ’ resident
nJi E.nfiei^ , Casliier

Why have your work done 
and pay more for a poor job 
than a good one? We do the 
best work and tre.at you right. 
Artesia Mnfhine Shop.

Mr*» F. Drown, her son 
tientry and daughter Aida May* 
left for Enid, C^kiuhoma, Thurs
day to join Prof. D. P, Hrowu, 
who is superintendent of public 
schools in Enid.

/ The Train and The Mail* I
It is all nonsense to have to < 

wait three days for the mail, j 
The road is under contract tû  
carry mail for the IMitek States  ̂
government and it ought to be 
made to do so wjitli, a reasona- { 
ble degree of. prbmptnes^.

The road performs a goveru-1 
mental function; if it fails to 
do its duty 'there should be 
some means of making it doso- 
In the flagrant case this week 
there was a wrdek, but there 
is only a partial excuse; the 
failure to deliver mail was 
largely the result of inefficiant 
service. The Santa Fe system 
has had u strike on in its shops 
for years.

The Fesult is that most of its 
machinists are incompetent. 
It keeps the best engine fortlie 
main line and sends inferiors 
ones on the branches. We do 
not kno.w  ̂or care anything 
about the merits of the strike. 
That is a matter of indifference 
to the public, but when this 
road or any road undertakes tp 
perform work for the people 
it ought to either be made tu 
do it or turn its service over to 
the government, where the 
ownership of the roads normally 
lie. ,

Ivct ns nil petition the postal 
department and see if we can
not secure more prompt and 
pflflcient Bpr\'ice.

:: F U b N n v e t I  «

IT
DtKFX:TOKH;

, /K . V. Logan, Hugh M. Gage,
V'ld, K. -\. Eaton, J. C. Gage,
’ Vskew Xatlian Jaffa

J. O. Cameron

Sick Headache 
This disease is caused by a de. 

rangement of the stomach. Take 
a dose of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets to correct this 
disorder and the sick headache 
will disappear. For sale by Rod- 

1& iVÎ an/oyd. lann.

.r'_

'̂.es Right Prices

(:femp Lumber Co.
■tana tr- v

p, f.nber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster,
bavfLime, Cement, Wire, Fence
ki^(

-We. f Post and Building Material

• i
D O N ' T  S T O P  U N T I L  Y O U  

F I G U R E  W IT H  U S

Eddy County Abstract Co.
( i N C O S P O n A T C O

C A R L S B A D ,  N E W  M E X I C O

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

G TRACY, Pres.
W R I T E  Us

„  C H M cLENATHEN, Sec’y
» * « . ...................... — - ..........

We n«!<s4 til#,’ money and ap
preciate your Ar-
tesia Machine

The following parties all 
came down with P, L. Kissin
ger this week to look over bis 
place and all bought before 
leaving: Wm. Kissinger,
tirr>ttuir of P. L., Fred Hill, 
son-in-law of V. L., Kobt. Ray
mond, nepliew of P. L. and 
Chas. King, a friend. They 
w ill all move here and improva 
their places.

Led and Found
Lost, between .̂30 p. m , ves-

A  H um ans A p p a l l
A humane ctlizen of Ricbmoml 

Ind , Mr. U< D. VV’iIliams. 107 
West Main St., says: “ 1 appeal 
to all persons with weak lungs 
to take Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
the only remedy that ha.s helped 
me and fully comes up to the 
proprietor’s recommendation.’ ’ 
It saves more lives than all other 
throat and lung remedies put to- 
gether. Used as a[ .cough and 
cold cure the world over. Cures 
asthjjaa, bronchitis, croup, whoc»p- 
iag ppugh. ’ Quinsy, hoarseness, 
and pntaitfjp, ^vtops hemorrhages 
of the lungs an4 OuiMe ttjem up. 
Guaranteed at-Pecos Valley Prpg 
Co. 60c. and 11.00. Trial bottle 
free.

terday and noon to-day, a bilicus 
attack, witii nau.sea and sieg 
.headache. This loss was occa
sioned by finding at Pecos Valley 
drug stork a box of Dr. King.f 
New Life Pills. Guaranteed for 
biliousness, malaria and jaundiee 
25c.

I). 1). Sullivan, S. W. H ig 
gins were in Carlsbad Monday 
night.

Get ready lof fall oat planting 
and buy your seed oats of the Ar- 
tesia Milling Co. .Will trade oats 
or any kind of graiO'for hogs or 
■steers. tf

Tones Brothers are putting-in 
lots shelving this week.

Mrs. Gayle Tdlbot returned 
from Quintana, Texas, Sunday 
night. She|spent several weeks 
on tlie Gulf coast and says the 
ttsh tli^ye areciuite large.

If It's i  Repletion
you are ‘ after. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a world wide repu
tation as the best of all worm 
destroyers, and for its tonic in- 
flgeiic#2 op weak and untrifty

T h e  d recreT  o f  c l d  
ast&  is  H e a lt h .  U jr o 'i^ e  LT H e a lt h . U j

BALLARD’S 
HOREHOUND 

SYRUP
And .yon w ill have boalth. 
Groat care should be taken of I 
ones health snd BatlsnTs 
Hsrebound Syrup will cure |
COIMIBS, COLDS, CROUP. 
BRONCHITIS AND ALL 
PULMONARY DISnASEt.
Mrs. J. R . McXolL Salt I 

Lake City, Utah, writes: “ I  | 
am eighty vesn  old and I  
thank HorelioumJ Syrup for 
having cured xne of coughs 
ooldsand other Uko dlssascr.”

Hureaus,
bedsteads,

lattresses
ce n t e^ 

tables, spldndid lijltt- 
of cook sfoves midsloves
heater s , r o c k #11 g 
chairs anq ull Muds 
of husehuld utmisils, 
everything yon want

i

All Goyd <as New
at priqt‘Sy 
make ^o(

that
huyj

will

;:geo. batton

White 6 Haa$^
Druggi s t s

Tbrss Sizes 25c, .10c and 1.00.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Sold and Recommended by

R E O F Q f^Q  dt M A N N l

fH E
A R T E S I 4

MARKET

Ilui J y>B, Xd'V Mkxi<»

i /
I’ rescripkitnis/Carefully

CoRipoii tided.

Telephdbo \o. 4, 
3 Rings.

want.
The # a y  you 
want

R H O N E  a

weak
children. It iippiruvê s their di
gestion ynd asstmilatipn pf tb^lr 
loud, stiesgthens thejr neryons 
system »Dd restores them to 
health and vigor natnial to a 
child. I f  yog want »  healthy 
happy child get a bottia of Whita’a 
Cr«am Venoifgge. - Sold by 
Bedford A  Mand-

L- W, P eem ster ^ a e  
well fuas#^y,

"The Dog^That AdLoj 
Man’ ’ isn’ t.half an com 
Lee Turknetts ci 
Buy Ltie’s ice apd fiodi

In Boa-

Tlw* 
t OS 

:tomers. 
tut why.

klLLTH. CO UCH  I
MID C U R E 'T mi L U N C S i

•""D rn fin g ’s  , 
New D iscovery

-nn /̂ ONAORPTIOIIFOR I OUCtUantf
yOLDD

^SursoTTa^^uicki^

Price 
SOcDII.OO 
FrM Trial.

■nd Quickest Curs for all 
TBBOAT and LVNO TKOT7B. 
U M , nr XONBT BACK.

Wb wish to, pent our house 
furnished' to ppople or small 
family for boq^ pnd room fpr 
two,

John It. Hodgea,

J . C. GACE,Proprictor /'A

I T .

Oldesj/'and/Best Hotel in 
City. /'Terms $1.50 

American
Plan.

Special Rates By Week 
or ^lonth

Had Tet|ar For Thirty Years.
1 had snffaecd with totter tor 

thirty years and haVe tried al
most coiintlass remedies with lit
tle, if any, relief. Three boxes 
of Chamberlain s Salve cured me 
It was a torture. It breaks out 
a little sometimes, but nothing 
to what it used to do,—D. H-. 
Brach, Midland City, Ala- 
Chamberlain’s Salve is for sale 
by Bedford & Mann.
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